
0612 - Capitol Hill Maker Faire - Mike Werling
Event Overview
Date: Jun 12 2018 5:00 - 8:00

Location: , Washington D.C. (in the cafeteria)Rayburn Building

Point of Contact: Trey Lathe trey@nomcon.org

More info: 

This year, the Nation of Makers*, in collaboration with the Institute of Library and Museum Sciences (IMLS)*, and the Congressional Maker Caucus* will be 
organizing and hosting the 2018 Capitol Hill Maker Faire. The Faire, as in past years (2015-2016), will be held in the Rayburn Congressional office building 
and will take place on June 12, 2018 from 5 to 8pm. 

The Faire also includes panel discussions during the day.  The public is welcome to attend.  More info at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2018-capitol-hill-
.maker-faire-registration-45237582828

Important note: everything has to go through the security scanner, so projects can't be too big.  If we have something big then we have to make special 
arrangements.

We participated in this event in 2016.  It is an interesting opportunity for outreach.

Retrospective:
Mike Werling did this item solo.  While this is a good event for the maker movement in general there is limited benefit directly to Makersmiths.  Participation 
in future events should be considered with that in mind.

Lessons learned:

Find out how big the space is ahead of time, the table was very small and hard to lay out our stuff
Having the portable/wheeled box was good since the trip was made on the metro.  Consider that for "Makersmiths in a Box".  However, the box I 
picked didn't fit through the security scanner
Interactive displays are better than static projects.  How can we make things more interactive and still highlight the capabilities of the space?

Event Plan
Set up starts at 4:00, we can arrive a little early to get through security.

We will be taking a small sample of items to display on a table at the show.  Focus is on how Makersmiths provides opportunities for community makers to 
work together to complete projects, with access to speciality tools and facilities.

 

Exhibits

Item Maker Notes

PhotoBooth Mike Werling Raspi, lasercut/3d printing. E-mail not currently working, but photos upload is.

CreepyBot Ralph P *Laser cutting, electronics, robotics

Goblet Ralph P *Wood turning, wood working

Fabric basket Erin Werling  

Garden markers Diane Painter  

Herb markers Diane Painter  

Space pictures Jessee The ones mounted on wood

Bottle Opener John D *

Mug John D *Reference mug printing machine and class

CNC Arrow of Light Allon *Enables discussion of Scouting outreach

Soaps Diane  

Quilt Squares Erin  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rayburn+House+Office+Building,+45+Independence+Ave+SW,+Washington,+DC+20515/@38.8867727,-77.0127457,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b780a1ced5d3:0x29b15a125c8f6e70!8m2!3d38.8871071!4d-77.0104749
mailto:trey@nomcon.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.nationofmakers.us&d=DwMFaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDTmmq1mJ2vMPtzuTpFgX8gY&r=1_RzhF1Kp22amD1GNLn0vS7Gb6oIAqyA4eWzfwagC4U&m=kEPwYmRImlCxxmAwwC_xm5MEE1IF6TGJcYFCd7E1HpY&s=1-ueJ98l0X508ezAquIVctaqXc9wlyrbkZ6F9RvPawc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.imls.gov&d=DwMFaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDTmmq1mJ2vMPtzuTpFgX8gY&r=1_RzhF1Kp22amD1GNLn0vS7Gb6oIAqyA4eWzfwagC4U&m=kEPwYmRImlCxxmAwwC_xm5MEE1IF6TGJcYFCd7E1HpY&s=r6H0KVx0GB8std-IpK4JqLm3PzcGlH-qQg40f5TPbTM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_makercaucus_&d=DwMFaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDTmmq1mJ2vMPtzuTpFgX8gY&r=1_RzhF1Kp22amD1GNLn0vS7Gb6oIAqyA4eWzfwagC4U&m=kEPwYmRImlCxxmAwwC_xm5MEE1IF6TGJcYFCd7E1HpY&s=adSNWGOmLVX4HJGcHb3Zif3WNGK_T3W7aUbwdU0WSOg&e=
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2018-capitol-hill-maker-faire-registration-45237582828
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2018-capitol-hill-maker-faire-registration-45237582828


Paper flower Erin *can we get the magnets the twins made

Drawstring Bag Jessee  

Loom Jessee  

Banner Jessee *

3d printed items Mike  

reaction game Todd *

simon game Todd *

Extension cord    

Tape    

Scissors    

Table Cloth Diane  
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